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TBS PALMETTOM IN MEXICO.

MY ONB OK Tltlt TWO JICNtmlSD.
¥

It wftn four u'oKmk in (lio evening of tho
V_M day of March, wlivn the bombardment
uf tlio city of Vera Urn* waa begun. Kor
thirteen days wo lia<l labored patiently,
vtecting batteries, and enduring a galling
lire which we could not roturn. Now three
batteries were finished, and to them were

added the Musijuitlo fleet oT four or five
lilllo vessels. The battories opened the bull.
The position of tho L'ahnettoes was about
live miles to the north, near Ycrgnm, but
tliat evening I had tlio good fortune to
havo gone to the Saerilicios beach for provisions,and I was near the batteries and
tin! licet. Tho bombardment that evening
was I lie grandest, suldiinest, and most terriblescene that I ever witnessed. Tho incessantroar of mole than a hundred cannon
bhook the very hills to their foundation.

JSvery gun in the city and castle that
could ho brought to hear, was worked with
activity. The soft haze of twilight was

failling over the scene. Thousands of idle
hoioicis, ami sailors, ana spectators liail
collected on all the liills around to behold
tlio swelling scene. As tho shadows of
night closed over tho scene, it seemed hilt
a signal for a holier, and heavier tire.

" Tli'Mi shook tlio liills willi tliiin<lor riven
Ann loud or (hail tin; bolts of heaven,
Far flnslictl the red artillery."

I stood upon a hill near the Mus«juito
licet, and between it and our batteries. I
was not further than llircc or four hundred
yards from this lit lie fleet, and I could see

the movements of (lie men, and hear the
words of command. I saw large, quantitiesof balls fall around tho little vessels,
but very few of them struck. ]>ut it was

upon our batteries that the heaviest (ire was
concentrated. It se< nn-d impossible that
they could stand the shock, and we trem-
bled fur them. 1 stood upon the hilts until
midnight, :i spectator of this awful struggle*
The night was datk, and the darkness was

only relieved hy the brief ;ind lurid Hashes
of the artilery, as it winged on their errand
jts messengers of destruction. Hut like the
gleaming thunderbolt from the opake cloud,
they only made the succeeding darkness
more appalling. A lurid flash for a momentlit up the arena uf the strife, but

" B*rc (i man couM say bt-liold
The jaws of darkness1 had devoured it up.'

~\Ye could see tho bombs and mark their
entire course, as they described their fiery
circles through the air, and finally, baring
reached their destination, exploded amid
falling houses, crumbling walls, and the
&hrii>1.'« nf (In* <lr5n«v, - . V..W "o*

Our men stooiJ gallantly by their guns,
and never slacked their lire fur a moment.
The star spangled banner lloated over their
batteries, and its honor was in their keeping.
They felt the inspiration, and devoted themselvesto death.

' Ami tlic rockct's rod glare : the bombs bursting
inuiiGraveproof through the night, that our Hag was [
Htill llierc."

About midnight, I left the sccnc and
blcpt in the tent of the hospitable Captain
McUowan. a South Carolinian, who was a

Quartermaster of the army, llo never neglectedan opportunity to do an act of kindness,hospitality or generosity. And I slept
that night, as soundly as if at home. The
roar of artillery was but a lullaby to charm
us to sleep.

That night Llio bravo and accomplished
Major Vinton was killed. A heavy shell
which penetrated the parapet struck him
dead. But though it killed liiin instantly,
there was no bruise 011 his person to show
what part of his body was struck. I hoard
of another case almost similar. A Palmettowas knocked over, turning a somerset,
by a large ball, and it left no mark or bruise
upon him. Major Vinton was an eminent
scholar, and a christian. lie had determin-
ed to quit the army, and become a preacher.Ho had sent in his resignation, I believe,
to take effect nfter the siege of Vera
Cruz. '
Ou the next morning, the 23J, the fire

was renewed. The little tool- a «i;ii
nearer position to the city and castle, and
maintained it under a heavy Are, until at
nine o'clock Gen. Scott ordered it to be recalled.But the officers and men of the
navy were determined to participate in the
fight. They had been long chafing at the
inaction of tho navy, and were eager for a

part in the fray. At the earnest requestof Commodore Perry, Gen. Scott assigned
a part of the batteries to the navy to be
commanded by naval officers, and served
by seamen. They also erected a naval bat-
tery behind a thicket of chaparral which
covered it from view. Another land battc-
yy was begun near the railroad, culled the
"Malibran battery."
A guard of aboutji hundred men of the

Palmetto regiment was sunt on the 23d to
guard tho hills west of the city. I was one
of this guard. Wo approachcd within
about 1500 yards of the city, and took positionbehind" tho sand-hills. Wo could dis-
linctly see objects in tho city. Tho flags.n.«-* -
vi aaTVini imiiuio liUIItVU OVOT 1110 llOUSCS Of
the consuls representing them. Through-
oat the entire day tho tire was incessant..»
A norther sprang up during the day, which
delayed tho lauding of ammunition, and
our batteries slackened their ftre for want of |ammunition, but this only revived tho (Mexicans to renewed effort. They thought j
our guns were silenced by their fire. |
The Palmetto guard grew tired of the idullness of the scene, and many of the i

guard amused thcmselres by playing cards.Who, but a soldier would believe it, that
men would sit down in 1500 yards of a jenemy, during a hot bombardment, with Ishot flying over them, and spend the dayin card playing? Instead of preparing to t
' shuffle off this mortal coil" they were

only intent on shuttling card* Yet it is
truo n* go«pe1, that they did play pokor
during nit that day. It it A strong illustrationof the callousness and rooklessnoss
produced by a soldier's life.
The night of the 93d I shall never forgot.

It was believed that the Mexicans would
make a sortie that night upon tho very
point which we were guarding. Just at
dark a line of sentinels was posted on the
annd-hills. I think it wns from ten till
twelve that night, that I walked my weary
rounds as a Miitiued. A norther was

blowing, and clouds of drifting sand filled
the air. It blinded me when I attempted
to face it, and drawing my heavy coat over

my head, I turned ruy back to tho sandcloudand stood like a statuo. I could
neither seo nor hear. A Mexican might
have crept 011 me, and bayonetted me, beforeI had any intimation of hid presence.

Meanwhile the batteries of tho beseigers
and the besciged kept up their work. The
"heroic" city had endured tho bombardmentfor thirty hours, and though tho ha....1 If..I Zm. 1*
tut; n ii.1 UICIIUIUI, lb gUVB IIO BVIUCUCO Ol

despair, or sinking courago.
Midnight ended my guard duty, and

another sentinel taking my place, I sought
a refuge from the sand-cloud and slept till
morning. And with this progress, and
these incidents ended the second day of
the bombardment, and the 23d day of
March.

THE MYSTERIOUS MANOR HOUSE.

FltOM THE FRENCH,

It was one Friday evening of the month
of December, 1725. The greatest silence
reigned on the road towards Orleans, which
it was at last broken by the sound of horsesapparently approaching : shortlv two
riders camo in 6ight, au<l one might have
heard from them tho following conversalion:
"At last wc arc arrived at this mysterious

chateau."
"Not yef, Alfred deCourcy."
Our two travelers following this route,

had reached an old manor house, which
was fast falling to decay. A peasant called
out to them.

" What are you doing there 3 That
chartcau is tho abo<le of goblins and evil
geniuses; for more than a hundred years
no one has dared to enter it."

" What difference does that make ?" repliedAlfred deCourcy, with an air of skep-
ucism. * Mories about dead men coming
buck again were useful, formerly, to frighten
women and children, but now they amount
to nothing and without tho slightest trepidationhe entered. The other cavalierand the peasant drew back in astonishment.Tho staircase almost »ank under
the footsteps of our young dare de»il. He
mounted boldly, and seeing a door before
him ho advanced toward it. The door
opened of itself.

"What's tho matter there?" he critid in
astonishment; nobody lires in this old
chateau !

"This old chateau," was echoed back to
him, and again tho most profound silence
fell upon al) around him.
He entered a gallery, and tlio moonlight

streaming through a window, lent an air of
diabolism to an apartment >vhich would
otherwise have been no way remarkable..
"Come on, courage! ho said to himself,
and tho most frightful silence succeeded
these words, which was broken only the
sound of his footsteps. lie continued his
walk. At tho end of the gallery he fouud
a bedroom, the only furniture being a bsd
iind a tablo upon which ho laid his pistols.Midnight sounded from the cl*ck of the
neighboring church ; the moon was covered
ItV o /»1AIW1 -1*
- j .. vuuu, iiiiu uuepeai ouacunty reignedthroughout the room. Presently the sound
of chains was heard, and then a muffled
voice pronounced tho words :

" Who are you, rash young man ? Whydo you come to my abode !" and inatantly
;i cold hand seized hold of Alfred, tvho
caught up his pistols.

" Man or devil," said he, " depart, or I'll
kill you
The phantom laughed.
" Quit this room, or I firo."
"Fire if you like," returned the phantom.
The'report of (irearms \va9 heard ; Alfredhad discharged his pistols at the gho->t,but the balls bounded back to him again."Impotent attempt,"said the spirit; " the

weapons of man are destitute of power over
us."

Alfred became almost rigid with terror.He trembled before the spirit which nd-
Tiiuvyu lowaru in in. At last lie seieed his
sword and attempted to strike with it, butthe sword flew out of his hand with a clash.Then came a voice which said:

" You liavo trembled for the first time in
your life, Alfred deCourcy," and all fellback again into the most profound eilence.The cloud which obscured the moon passedoff, and the dead body of Alfred deCourcylay stiff on the chamber floor.
The ne*t day it was reported in the

neighborhood that a young cavalier had
entered (he chateau and had not been seen
to come out ncrain : hut .Jo ? . unrvu g° inear tlio manor is order to ascertain hisFate.
Ten years after, one day during the year1735 some persons who had stopped infront of the chateau, a short distance off,jaw a monk enter. Consternation was at <its height, when, about an quarter of anhour he was seen to come out; every one

ran up to hiui to ask him who inhabited iit.
M No one" was the reply. I"How !" they cried on all sides ; "some 1

/oars ago a young man went in there and i
lever was seen to come out again." - <44 It was I who assassinated him," replied 1he monk, " yes, I J"

<'Tell us how/' they all demanded. i

II.

"Tho reeital is loo piiuful to me, linvo
pity on me.sparo ii»o this. Yes, I killed
my frivii'l. I alone was the causo of bin
death 1"
And when they insisted on having the

tory, lie spoke nearly as follows:
"Fori* longtime this chateau had tlie reputationof being haunted. Olio day, in

the year 1725, as I was speaking of il with
Alfred deCourey, ho smiled. " What, you
doubt, said I, you do not believe in
ghosts ?"

" I'll lay a wager." he replied that I will
pass a whole night there without trein-

bling."
A month after, wo directed our course to

tho old chateau. I had drawn the balls
from my friend's pistols, and taken away
the blade of his sword and replaced it by
one of "hiss; I covcred mvself with a sheet'

. .

"

and towards midnight entered tho room

where he was. Ho attempted to fire at me,
but I threw back his balls; ho tried to
striko mc with his sword, but it broke to
pieces.when, alas! he fell down in a swoon*
I threw myself upon him, but the swoon was

.death ! Since that day my crime has
been continually present to my mind ; I
was guilty of murder. 1 became a monk,
and I leave my retreat onec a year, tho anniversaryof the crime I havo c< ininitted.

The monk I urst into tears and departed.
Since then no one has feared to enter tho
old chateau, which, having changed hands
and restored from its state of decay and
ruin, is now occupied as the country seat
of a nobleman's family.
BEAU HICKMAN IN A NEW YORK COURT.
Few of our readers who havo visited

Washington City havo failed, either at their
pleasure or expense, to become acquainted
with one of its institutions in the shape of
a semi-moral Robert McCaire, a gcr.Uoiuaii
of the town, known as "Beau Hickman."
Deau is ono of the institutions of Washington,as the Capitol or White House, and
has a carte blanche for levying small black
mail in tho shapo of borrowing on lime,
"halves," "quarters," or other amounts
thcreabove. Decently Deau visited New
York on a Micawber speculation, hopingthat something would " turn up".and beforeho was there two weeks ho was "turned
up" beforo a court, when, as will bo seen
from the followitg, he turned a lawyer
down.
A rich scene came oft* the other day in

the Marine Court, says the correspondent
of a Philadelphia paper. Your readers will
all remember tlio celebrated Beau Hickman.Dcau lias been staying here at the Florence
Hotel, whore his bills are paid by his
friends in the gambling and sporting lines.
Un Thursday, Beau was subpoenaed as a
witness in the above court. The attorney
on the opposite side was a regular tartar
Ho prides himself upon his skill in examiningwitnesses, and claims that he can confusea witness more successfully than anyother member of Lhe bar. One of his methodsof doing this is, when the witness hesitates,to snap at him like an angry Urrier,
worry and abuse him for his hesitation,
and then seek to confound and embarrass
him.

Before this man Beau wa3 brought upfor cross-examination. Beau took the stand,and after giving bis testimony in a verymild and timid manner, was handed over
for cross questioning to his keen set lawyer,lie had, in his direct testimony, affirmed
that this sharp lawyer's client had "no
money whatever." The counsellor with
a look at Beau, such as a hungry dog give9
at a bone,asked:

11 How do you know, Mr. Ilickmnn, that
i--j

.«_} uuciib iimu no moueyf Are you tlie
keeper of lii« pocket-book?"

" Ho told me »o, air.*
" When did lie tell you so ?"
" Tliis morning."
" Where, sir ?"
" In this very room."
" What did ho say, sir! Come, give us

bit very words.none of your inference1-,sir."
"I don't liko to answer that question."
" IIo, bo! So you're afraid to answerthat qneation are you 1 I knew I should

drive you into a close corner Come, out
with it, and none of your shrinkinghere."

" I should rather be excused."
"Then I shall appeal to the court to commityou for contempt."
"Well, sir, if I must answer, ho told methis morning that lie had no money."" Well, sir, what language did ho

uso r
" Why, I asked liira to loan me half a

dollar, and he said he couldn't, for you hadrobbed him of every cent ofhis money, andif he didn't get out of your clutcher verysooii his children would starve."
The lawyer had no further questions to

anlr. A roar of laughter arose in the Courtwhich required some trouble to check, and
by the time the lawyer had collected hie
thoughts again the caso was decided againsthim. 1

THE ROAD TO SUCCESS."Whatsoever thy haud findeth to do, do jit with thy might," js an expression whichshould always be present to tho miud of theaspirant after fame. The measure of ,«uor *
cess in every undertaking, is determined by-;the diligence with which it has been prose- 'iccuted. Talents, even of the highest order,' **

unaccompanied by perseverenee, are of uoavail. Tho mhIi >«in »»» -,! *
«... «M »* |ll IlUb uiegorgo lis trea-|tures before many days spent in

have attested the earnestness of the n ipeifftJ ipurpose. Neither will the temple of.feflWjjMlbe won, before every crag and obstacle i$ Uts steep descent sballbave beepid. Perseverance is the great guideeads to success. |t is the duty <&.*t,4Kpj|8>no to fix some point to which be abidS^i'1^cct bis steps, and to mark out the rood bf&

m 'i.-..! j.- i 11
which ho slnill nttnfti St. Ho should (lien '

(
iiniku liiiiiKflf fully nu<pliilnU'(l with the
unite wliibli he intend* to pursue, and tin*
dillh'Ulties which liu is to encounter. Il ^will not tin?ii do fur liini to leave hi* ow n ^
and wander in oilier roads, K^l ho l>c con*

tiuually meeting wiili obstructions, with
which liu in unan|uninted, niul for weich lie .

bus made no provision. Hut, as coin drop- f

pod in the richest grounds will produho but
indiilurent fruit, when uncultivated, so tho l

greatest talents, when undisciplined by stu- j !

dy, will exert themselves in vain. We should
devote nil our energies to accomplish soinu

lofty object and prepare ourselves for it by
every moans in our power. We should
make ourselves fully capable of it. I'erse
verance, energy and capacity arc three nunl- '

ilios. which will malce llioir nnssissnr i-i.'ln«i-
' 1 *

than gold.
THE ROMAN GLADIATORS.

Originally, gladiatorial combats look
place over the grave of deceased persons, i
as it was supposed that the ghosts of iln;
dead were rendered propitious by the ctl'u-
sion of human blood. J3ut afterwards, as

this custom bccame popular, it was not
confined to funerals, but was practised on

almost every occasion. At iirs«t captives,
criminals and slaves wcro trained .up as

gladiators but in the time of Nero, ltoman
Knights and Senators of the highest respectability,enlisted among tho gladiators..
Finally the number of gladiator's Ibcf^ased
to such a degree tiiat they took up arms,
and, headed by Spnrtncus, one of their
number, defeated several Roman armies..
When they first came upon tho arena, after
marching round with great poinp, they were j
divided into pairs and at first fought with
wooden files only, called armti luxoria..
After this a deadly contest with swoids
and dnffffers commenced. This fiirht was

generally long and bloody, as they were
bound l>y oath to give and receive no <piar- j
ter without the permission of the spec', a- |
tors. This permission was signified l>y
clenching the fingers of both hands be-
tween each other and holding the thumbs
upwright close together. This was called
jioliccm prcmerc. If, however, the thumbs
were bent back it was a sign for the victor
to put his antagonist to death. This last
was called jwlliccm vcrtere. The combats
were sometimes different, either in weapons
or dress, whence the gladiators were divided

.into different classes. The sccutores were
aimed with sword and buckler. The Ihreccs
possessed a falchion and stiutil round shield.
The galii, or Gauls, were distinguished by
their Gallic dress. On the top of their
helmet they wore the figure of a fish, embossed.The hoplomacfti were completely
armed from head to foot. The sanniitvtt
fought with a kind of triangular shield..
The cssedurii fought from a chariot. The
anJabiito: contended on horseback, with a
helmet to defend their faces and eves. The
mer'uliani engaged in the afternoon. The
jH)slulattii and the fiscales were generally
maintained l»y the emperors.. 'lUeifimachicri
fought with two swords in their haiula..
These cruel exhibitions lasted near 000
years before they were abolished by Constantinothe Great. They were, however,
revived after the death of this monarch ;
but finally were effectually stopped by Ilorteuiius.

Equalizing the Currency.A correspondent
of tho Journal of Commerce makes the follow-
ing suggestion concerning a mode ol supplying
the lending defect of our banking system :

" Let Congress puss a law authorizing the
Sub-Treasury at its various offices to receive
gold on deposit, and issue certificates therefor in
sums (20, $50 and 9100, payable to bearer, or
order, as may be desired. This will furnish it

currency at par from Muinc to Culifurniu, uud
serve to equalize exchanges also." <

The suggestion seems well worthy of consider-
ation. It is certainly a very serious defect in
our presentavrtem that it has no uniformity, that
we huvc no paper money, nothing in u form suit- j
able for remittance, which has the same value in
every part of the country. The necessity for
such a currency constituted the whole Block in ttrade of the advocates of a National bank, after i
it became evident from end experience that such
an institution was not the safest custodian of the |public funds. The Sub-Treasury has provided ,
an admirable substitute fur it in this respect. If ]
it could now fulfill tlio sole remaining function of
a National bank, by furnishing a currency baaed
absolutely upon gold and silver, and of equalvalue in every part of (lie country, it wouldleave nothing to be desired in _tf»ia direction. The
issues of State banks "would continue to afford a

currency for the ordinary purposes of the business
community.the Sub Treasury certificates beingused mainly for transmitting funds 10 distant
points..New York Timet.
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BEA1L & STOVALL,

WAREHOUSE AND GOMMISSION
Meroliants,

Reynold, beliteen Jackson and Mcintosh Streets,
Augusta, 6a.

WE HAVE removed to Metcnlf's Large,New, Fire-Proof Warehouse, on I{eynolil,between Jackeon and Mcintosh Streets, recentlyoccupied by Gilham it Askin, in theCentre of the City, jii the vicinity of the priiuii-
l>m warehouses, convenient to the Ilotelfclleing amply provided with good and saTe ^Slorngefor' .

-*
-

,6Cotton, Grain, Flour, Bacon, *

and Produce rageralLy, .We respectfully solicit puonMgnmenU, itfrielt reoWre our undivided' aud afaithful attention*. "
*

AFamily Supplies,' and the usual facilities, will alie affordedcftiMQirters.Our Cot4mi»k>00 will be s$ph a» arc customary pin the city. *

fiEALL,
J. W. L. STjOYALI#Augusta, August 1, 1857. t 16 8m

OOMflABfeB-'HTOt WOBKs!
3EO. SllWCLAIE 4c CO., ,

Jtartti* OreenTille Depot, ,Oolumtoia, a., m

KM AND BRASS FOUNDERS .

f s^ E gfiies Boi
m

E£N<3. lint Wright*, Machinists T|myg^SgB#16*^ "»ey wil1 «iter\d to nli or- Jv'-* iatfaaaHinfl with promptness, and on rea- O]

j@jy R*P*>ring done nt the shortest notice, tliiMJtttipgs of all kinds made to order W

Slfc Abbeville U a titter,1
Publlihod Ivory Thursday MornitiR, by
DAVia «*> ortuwH.
N. O. DAVIS Editor
P. B. CREWS, Publisher.

'run AS ai
Tw<> Doi.i.m;^ per niminii, if paid in ndvftticn;

IVo I\its mill 1'inv >'KMnif mil paid \vitliin f>iX IIIOIltllK, llllil 'I'll It KK Dol.l.AIIR if llllt. puiil lie'orellin end «if tlic yenr. All subscriptions not
imited ni llm time of guliAcrihiu-.?, w ill In1 con-
idered lis indefinite, nn«l will be continued until
trrciirnges aiv paiil, <>r al tin* option of tin- I'm- ''
|irictor.-«. Orders from other States must intuit
ih/;i ho accompanied with the Cnxh. ; J
RATES OF ADVERTISING, j J
The Proprietors of 1110 AMievill" lltnun r and ;

/»«</'/>'»»</'»/ /'» » >*, have established tin- follow- <i
in« rates of Advertising to lie charged in liotli I
papers:

Kvcry Advertisement inserted for n less time |tliilli three months, will he charged hv the inscr-
tion 11V One Dollar per Square (II ineli.the >
s|>;><: * of 1- suliil lines or less.) for tin; first inscr- I
lion. ami Fifly Cents Ibr each suhseijuent in- *
sel l ion.

, i

£ ?/*' TI"' <*ommissiiiner*s. Sheriff's, I'lrrkV anil
Ordinary's Advertisements will inserted ill I
liulli |>a|n»rs. ncli . liaruintr 11tilf |»i-i«*«>.

Slierill's !.evii»s, One Dollar caeli. <

Iff" Announemir a I'ainli^laU*. Five Dollar!!. <
Advert isiiur nu K.*lray, Two Dollars, to Ik- i

(>nid l»y tin1 .Magistrate. i t
Advertisements inserted for three months, or I

longer, at, the following rales: j t

1 square !! months $ 5. Oil
1 square 0 111> >1111 is S.'lM 1

I square months lO.Oo :
1 square 1*2 months Ixl.ou
2 squares 3 months. K.Oo
2 squares IS months 1 I.iiO
2 squares months 18.HO 1

2 squares 1*2 mouths 2<>. mi
:t squares !J months IO.uo j:i squares IS months liS.Oo
squares '.i months 21.flu |;t squares l'2 months 25.ihi ! |

4 squares : months 1 tl.Oi
4 squares (i months 20.no j '

4 squares it months 2l».0n |4 squares 12 months *111.(1'
5 squares !> months 15.Mli
5 squares I! mouths 25.Hn I
5 squares '.I months SSl.Oll
v squares 12 months 35.00
»" squares .'I months 2". 110
it squares IS mouths30.(1(1 |ti squares '.I mouths Jlll.OO
(i squares 12 months 40.0O .

'

7 squares :5 months 2*1.11117 squares (i months 35.00 ,
1

7 squares '.t months 41.00 '

7 squares 12 mouth* 45.«kiS :i|iiares :t months ' 1
S stpiares li mouths4i».(ln jt> squares '< moiil lis lli.OO .b squares 12 111>> 1111ts j '

Fractions of Squares will be charged in proper-tiou to lli<! above rales.
C3TI usiness Cards for flic term of one year,

will lie charged ill proportion to the space they
occupy, at Oik: Dollar per line space.

For all nilvertisements set in thmhlr column,l-'illy j>cr Cent, extra will he added to tlio
above rates.

DAVIS «L rRKWS,
/ 'or /htniirr;LEE WILSON,
For J'riM.

FIUNTIKTO. !
THE Proprietors of the AnnKvtLi.K Banner iwould respectfully inform the public tliat
theV are prepared to execute all kinds of .lol>W oi'k with neatness and dispatch. (lavingincurred considerable expense for printiui; mate-
rial*, the}' have no hesitancy in saying that theyarc us well prepared, and can do as neat work
as any other establishment in the up-country of

Tliey will also keep «i» bund a complete assortmentuf
33LA.3NTIi8, {

of which wc have now on hand I lie following vList, to which w« hIiiiII colltinuo to add until
wc l?ot a complete assort incut: '
Sum. Pro ; l'i. Ka. on Sum. Pro.; Cn. Pa. on ?Sum. l'ro.; Suh. Writs; Sub. Tickets in I.aw ; (Sub. Tickets in Kipiiiv ; l"i. Fa.; ("a. Sn.; Ca. Sa.

in Case ; Copy Writ iu Case ; Heeds of Conveyance; 1 >eelarntioii on Note ; Commission to Hx- jamine. Witnesses; Judgment l»y Confession in (Assumpsit ; Judg. on Writ of Enquiry, Damages ^Assessed by Clerk.Debt or Assumpsit, Judg.by Confession in Debt, on Single Bill ; Judgment (ldii Writ, of Enquiry, I)uinages Assessed by Jury ; tJudgment, in Assumpsit ut Issue. I'lea Witliilrawn; Pos'id Judgment on Issue Tried, Verdict yfor Plaiutilf; Mortgage for Personal Property ; t]Mortgage of Ileal Estate; Magistrates'Summons;Do. Executions; Do. Recognizance ; Summons to
Defaulting Jurors. ^
To Mechanics, Inventors, and

Manufacturers.
TN ANNOUNCING the THIRTEENTH AnJLmtal Volume of the SCI ENTIFIC AMERICAN,tlic Publishers respectfully inform the publicthai in order to increase ami stimulate tlieformation of clubs, they propose to offer One jThoumud Five Hundred Dollar* in C'axft Premi- .

tint* fur the fifteen largest lists of subscribers
tent in by the 1st of January, I S.">S ; said premiumsto lie distributed as follows:.1

For the largest list, ; 2d. ^250 ; 3d, $201) ; 9
Itli, $150; 5th, §101); r.th, .$!)(>; 7th, $8u;3th, *70; Oth, $G(>; 10th,$5u; 11th, $4t>; 12th, jt35;13tii, Mlh, $25 ; 15th, $20. *

Names of subscribers can be senL in n't difW?nttimes and from different Post Offices. Theash will he paid to the orders of tJie successful!
:»mpetitors, immediately after the 1st ofJanuary1858. r
Southern, Western, and Canada money will

jo taken for subscriptions. Canadian subscribers j
..... |#iv»ra m/ iciiuu j wuniy*Kix ceiKA extra on *

sach year's subscription lo pre-pay postage.Terms of Su/itcrjition..Two Dollars a Year,
>r Oiio Dollar for Mix Months. . u
Club littles..Five Conies, for Six Months, $1 f 81

five Copies, for Twolve Mouths, §H ; Ten Cop sl
oh, for Six Months, $8; Ten Copies for Twelve ^
Months, $15; Tw.euty Copies, forTwelveMouths,$28. s
For all Clubs of Twenty and over, the yearly .luhscription is only $1.40.. ^

19
The new volume will Be printed upon fine pa- 'c

ler with new type. 1,1
The general charart^rof the Scientific Americanis well known, and, as heretofore, it will be 'c

ihiefly devoted to promulgation of information 14
'elating to the various Mechanical ami Chemical ol
irts^fanufactares, Agriculture, Patents Itivenions,Engineering, Mill Work, and all intoreBlsvhich the light of PracticalSciencc ia calculated
o advance. It is issued weekly,, in form for .liuding; it contains annually from 500 to 60Q VI"inely executed Engravings, and Notices of Amor*'' t
:un and European Improvements, togethc^with
n Official List of American Patent Claims pub-isbed weekly in advance of all other pa|ftis.It is the aim of tlio Editors of tlio Scientific
isiKRtc/N to present all subjects discussed in its "]oluuins in a practical and popular form. They j'irill al*o endeavor to maintain a candid fearless- j'(ess in combating and exposing false theoriesand |'<radices in Seientific and Mechanical matter*, 5^nd thus preset^# the character of tho Scientific 50lmrbican hs a reliable Enoyeloprcdiu of Useful 59nd Enteitaining Knowledge.

* Y OUO* Specimen copies will be entgratia to any 50Vt of tlie country. ^ »

80MUNN &CO.| Publishers and Putent Agents, ](>No.-128 Fultou »tr«otrN*(sr, York. jqi
. 2aTo theTaniierB of Abbeville. w

District.
KMTE linvo procured the District Right of to
If tho HARRIS SUBSOIL PLOUGH..f* think it the best plough of the kind that
u ever beou introduced. The plough can be
ien at Greenwood Depot, at work, uhy time.We will be pleased to have it examined byrery Former, M the aimple reason that theore it btnown the better it will be liked. rr

DAVI8 A BOOZER. 1Juno 4, 1857 « tr |i.{
^ .JTOTIOH of'
f9 hereby given, thai an application will he /made to the next legislature, to chatigo the w''
Id Cambridge and PendUton Rnnrlr, West of cnl1
)ng Cane, so as to nvoid the Big Gully between 1,08
e residences of Mr. Philip Cromer pud Air.esley Cromer.
August 6, ltJS7. J43m ^

S. 'o. & II. W. SMlffi, IMiiiitMnt'itui'ii of

Molodoons, Organ Molodoons, .

.« v b
l*odal Sab-Bttso

iiahmoktiitms,
511 Washington tra et, j'j,

BOSTON, i.

( Ml!', attention of Clergymen, Committee!", fr
. Sellonl*, l.oil^es. lie., in invited to llie now

Pcclal Sub-Bass Harmoniums, r'
liuln ntnl Sobl li_i tin- Muiiufael uiery.
Il ik iirrauireil with two manual-* or blink* of

|(leys', tin1 lowest set )-nnniiiif mi oetav<! higher M(Iiiiii tin- iillii'i*. itii-1 may lie ns«l separately, and
Iiiif get ill one i:as« Iwii ili*lhiet instrumentx;
r, by til" use of the eoiiji!er, the two bank* of |eys may 1m- played at. tin; sannj time by <lse of' ^In* front net only, 'i'lii- eonnocted witll tin;
tub-Ibis*, will |iiii<|uee the ellViM of a large I
rglll), uml in suHieiently heavy to Jill a I10UHCbut seuLs from luutt to IfmO persons,TIlROUtJ AN M I'.l.ol>K«>N is ili'si" ikmI for
tailor and | «»v:iI« use. Tin* eoiistriieliun is situ-lar lo the ('hureli Instrumen), ln-ini; nrrimjrcil |villi two liauks ot Ki')w, ami wln-n used together,iv means of (In- eoupler, is eapahlu of as great. j'mliime nf |io\vi-i as iIn* Clmtrli Instrument, when 1Im<iI without tin- iVilals.

very vaiiety of MI'.!.OI)EONri for,t'ar'or use.
I'urehasers mav r«?ly upon instruments from

nr .Maiiuf iclnry, lieiu*' made ill in lh<: most foiil|ilete ami thorough maintiM*. 11 : vin<r >' *imvoiltn tin* spaeious liitililinifs, f»l 1 Washing- |
on Street, wr have every fa«-ility for mnuufae- jliring purposes, iiinl employ nolle lint tin; most (xperii-nee.l ami -L.lllnl workim-n In slioit, wr
iv II promise mir eiistnim-rs an Insi rumeiit equal J
f not superior to any Manufaettiti-r, ami guar- .llltee rutin' nit'/ li' l'f i >'t XiitisfiirlriiU. , ,.Mttsif Tfiti'licrs, I .eailers of t'lioirs, anil others ,ntcrvsleil in inii~ii-.il mailers, are respeetfully in- ,ili-il to visit our liooins at any time, ami i-xatn- fHi- or test tin- instruments on exhibition lur sale
it their pleasure.
As a still further guarantee t«> tlie pulilic tis so the excellence of the .1/i/w/ron.t unit f/itnim ,iiimiix, front oiir Maiiiifuctoiy, we heg leave to ,refer, liy permission, to tin: following 1'intio Forte ^Manufacturers of Huston, who have examined

mi- lit-trunieiits, ami will give their opinionivlirn ealletl upon :
("bickering «fc Sons; "Win. I'. Kitierson ; (Jen.Hews; 11 allett &. ('illusion ; llrovvn «fc Allen;WooiUvaril A Ilrown ; 'I', ( ilhcrt & Co. ; A. \V.I.add «V Co.: Xcwhall «t Co.
Mcludeons ami 1 Lariuoniiims Renlcd.
l'ef.-ons who wish to hire .Mcloilcous ami Ilnr- i

iiionitiitis willt a view of purchasing ,-,t the imhI>1 tin; year, can have I ho rent ereiliteil us

|>iiyiuctit iif tin- purchase minify. This matter |is worthy "I special imti\ as it cliablt'H those wholesire a lair test of tin: instruments before |uirhasinn.to obtain it. ul. the expense of the man- I *

ifacturers, to the extent at least of u year's rent. JOrders from any part of the country or world,njiil direct to tin; maiiiifur'tnry in Jiostton, wish 1
ash of satisfactory reference, will be promptly '
ttteiided to, and as faithfully cxeetlted ns if theparties were present, or employed an ajjenl to '

elect, and on us i-csiiiiuMc terms.
Prico Xiiist.

Scroll ley, -IA octave, !jji (iOScroll ley, f» octave, 7.1Piano style, f> octave 100Pinno style, extra finish, f» octave, 1 lf>Piano style, carved lej; 125Piano style, "~! s..-ts of reeds, 150l'iauo stvie, ti octave, 135 ]Orpin Meledeou, ilOn |(ll'»an Melodeou, i-xtia finish, 250 IPedal Sub. p.uss llaniioiiiiiiu, i!7.r> Ibetters, Certilicrtes anil notices from the |»l*ess,'ioni nil parts of the world, limy he seen at oursalesroom. Discriptive circulars sent free to t
my uddfeSK. 1

S. 1). II \\\ SMITH,.111 Washington Si., (near IJoylslon) Boston. |July lHf>7 11ly i
Cliicls. Springs,Groonville District.

(/ei »ritp ^

li'...]- i ii r« ..imscrrilicrs imvinti |HirrliuKi»iIliHL that well-known aiul loug-cslahlishcd jiiik
Summer Resort, Chicks Springs,
vithiu lo mill's of < r«>«*)ivilli*, have put. the i
iremises in tin- most thoroiiirh repair. They lireletcrmiued i<i spare no efforts i<> make the .>PIIIN(iS all that can he desired. whether lo «|lie invalid seeking heulth, or those in quest of .tleasure. *

The salubrious and invigorating «|iialiiie«> of <ihose water** having been well known to the 1raveling public for the last twenty years, it is \lecincd unnecessary lo enter into detail; but (
my further information or reference will be 1arofully furnished upon application to either of lihe proprietors. iiThe HOTML will hr open for the reception of ljisitors on the 1st of Juiie> n»d will be keptipell during llie season. dIt gives us pleasure lo n«ld that the former Iiiroprietors, the Messis. CHICK, will spend their n
tlnnncr at the Springs, and will he glad lo seeheir muny friends there. ii

J. T. IIKKERY. e
l-\ TALBIRD,
J. BU1US1SY.

Ho! for Chick Springs!!J. 1*. POOl, it CO., will lie at the («recti- /illo Dt-jiot with good Conveyances and careful
)rivers, to carry I'assen^ers and llieir Baggageii llie Spritign. They will also riin^A /> < I r V I r\ri.< /I " ..mV/vn..h
'o and from the Sprintfs, leaving Greenville ut _o'clock, A. M. l ure §1.

May 14, 1S">7 Gtf

PLUMB & LEITNER, " ]nriiolosalo Drugeittts, ^
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

rllE attention of tlie l'nlilic is invitvd to ourStock of choice, unadulterated v.

)rug^Medicines, Chemicals, Oils
Paints,'CI lass, Perfumery, Brushes,nd all other articles iu our line. We feel asjredthat no I louse in the South can olfcr aoek superior to ours in genuineness and purity,ill our officinal prejxiruiioiit'uro made in strictucordunce yvitli tlio formularies of tlie Unjtedlates Pharmacopoeia. ***

.Clnr Stock of Dental and Stirgical Instrument*full, unit »...«» -'1 i*
.<»vi|«miru iirraiigt'lilcllia

ir procuring additional supplies at tlie shortestotice. '

Feeling confident llint wo can furnish our cusimcniwith the best article*, on reasonable
irms, wc respectfully solicit orders and pledge "I1
il'selvcs to nil them with fidelity mid dinjmlch. C<

PWAIII .t IfKlTNER,Late I). 1J. Plumb «fc Co.Augusta, Ga^April 1(5, '57 51 Hm'iw "P

lOOTS AND 8110158!
°

|Fd!i OASS. BP
300 PAIR MEN'S BEST KIP RliOGANS. "
300 pair Men's 2d quality Krogans.D00 pair Men's 3d quality Rrogans.J(»0 pair .Women's Pegged Hoolees. '

.)00 pair Women's Pegged (2d quality) Rootces. .0 pair Roy's best Kip Itiognus
0 j>uir Roy's 2d quality Rrogans.
u iioir m miiii a xxAgpns, various qualities.0 pair Ladina' Gaffers, from $1.25 to $2.50.. i110 pair Ladies'Slippers and Ties, f'm 50c. to$l,60. '0I

OpairMitwes'nndChihlren'sShoos, £>0o.to$1.25.0 pair GenU'lino Calf Hoots.
, JD pair Gents' fine Cloth Gaiters.

0 pair Women's Goal, Dootoes. l'"lOo pair Negro Brogatis. ~

KtO.tlouso Servant's Shoes. ITogether with all other kinds of Shoes usually I"he found in n Shoe Store. Call and see ill"Just received and for sale hy .

W. S. WOOD,
,

I185 Richardsou Street, Columbia. 1''March $*, 1857. 48. ly to*

Dissolution. rTJMIE Firm of WIER <& MILLER was this iffday dissolved by mutual consent, the limtionof the Partnership having expired. The ]n'e of the Firm will be used in the closing upthe business, by either one of us.
,Ml persons indebted to us by Note or Account, '1 please coine forward ap« pay up mxiii as y|)(iveniont, ax it is very desirahle that the'husin should be close 1 as earlv as pox ible.JOilN A. W I Bit. *

U. Mil). MILLER. !'°"August 23, lttot). IK tflno

in ai i mmmmmmmmmmmamrnrn

\TTiW 1) IIIJU STORE!
AT aBBpNWOOD.

rfIR undersigned, t>roiX|(M% And ApothecaryIiik jimt rceclvod « very complain* stuck of
Drugs and Medicines,

'l<-riod iriUi tlx* grrutept cnre for this market,
ij* utork consist? of cvpry "Variety usually found
i City A|HitliccorV »SVT></»».

vxlrtit'lo of ttll*111o vegetable preparation*
'<1111 tile In'nl Clicillists.

prepnre«l from the crude matanl,iiihI warranted to It* of tlib strength lain
nwti in tholTiiited State* PhnrmnroBpu.I* n ton I direct from th«
lanufartory, an clicup as they have ever beepId in this plane.
A very sitpeiior article of IIrandy* /oriii/irhiii/ /mr/iojirx on/;/. Fiue Jl)ld Porte, Mfceira,and Sherry WI lies, Scheidam Schnapps,sc., Ac. "

lie will keep constantly a fine assortment of
Confectioneries, Tobacco and SegaiY. *

It would lie unnecessary to enumerate all thorticles. To /'fti/xirittn*, lie pledges liiuiself tq.II tlieir ol'ders wills us good Medicines as" can
« obtained elsewhere ; and to his friends^ heledges like satisfaction as to the Goods and
im'iiis. t'all at llic Store J'nrmrr/>/ occupied nalie Post Office. .IAS. 11. RILEY.(Srccuwood, S. C., Nov. 1, lbf>(>. 5i!)-tf

Valuablo Farm for Sale.
Ill IK Subscriliein being desirotia to removenlli'i- lor Sule their highly fertile Lnnds,vine in l'ickens District, S. .0., on tho water* or"ightecn .Mile Creek, containing 531 acres..'pun said farm are 100 acres of

Excocdingly Rich Bottom Land,
i-)riiMiiiiilil<> portion of Wood Lund,midtliu rrn:iiinl*r jjood fertile I'pland. Pure wholesomevater van In- foilml in abundance on the fnrm,mil tin- hvaltlifuluess of the country cnnnot bourpusscd. tlood iliiildiu^s ure also upon theFarm.
Any person wishing to purchase! n Farm, tilenil of which is peculiarly adapted lo the growth>f Cotton, Wheat, Corn, «fce., would doc well torail early, an it will be sold on accommodatingerniri.

Address, iWKS. C. M. ALEXANDER,or KIHiAlt W. CLYDE,
l'ickeusvillc, S. C.April 2. 1857 49 . tf

Tho Stato of South Carolina,A11Hi:VII.LIZ DISTlltCT.
In (!>> Common I'leu*.

VVilliaui Willson, )
vs. \ Foreign Attachment,his. A. Liddell. S Thomson iV TTiiii- Ai»-«

7'" «« «>WIIEUEAS the ri.iintilT did*, on the eleventhday «f April, eighteen hundred uml fifty.veil, tilr ltis declaration against tho Defendant,,vho, it is said, is absent from and without theunits of this Slnte, and litis neither wife norittortiey known within the same, upon whom a
:opy of the said declaration might he served.It- is therefore ordered, tlint, tho snid Dc'enl.iuldo appear and pletid to tile said declaration, >,>11 or before the twelfth day of April, eighteen'Kindred and fifty-eight, otherwise finul and ab <>1nte judgment wili then be given and awarded
lyutnst him.

MATTHEW McDONALD, c.c.r.ClerkV O111vi*, April 11, 1857 51.ly
/V - H. MILLS,,OWA, WISCONSIN AND MINNESOTAI> ,^i B> OFFICE,
AT DUBUaUE, IOWA.

PAltTlClJ I.A It attention paid to the locatingof I.ainl Warrants for persons South, onlie finest selected Timber and Prairio Lauds.Warrants leaned to settlers on one year's time fttIII percent. Interest, charging §1.25 per Acre<>r Warrant. Taxes paid, Collections mad# and'emitted for in Sight Exchange. Money loanedit high rates of Interest. Investment*) made..IJnenrreiit. money bought, <te.
H i" Itetcin to Wm. C. Davis, Esq., Abbeville;. iL. s. c.
Sept. iMfi. 20tf

HOUSE AMD LOT FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber offers fur Sale

LlUL House :.nd Lot niul "adjoining Furm.T^it uiitrd iii uml in'iir ilie Village of Greenwood.I I,C Tract contains about "

.

)no Hundred and Torty Acres,if which uliont Forty Acres ia-WOODLAND.^10 Dwelling is a Onc-Btory Collage Bulldiiifr,villi Might Itooine, besides Pantry and Qloseto. *
)n tlii.* premises arc a good Kitchen, Negrolouse, Smoke House, Carriage House, and BtA*

vilea, and mi excellent Well of water. Th® dwellughas new and elegant Furniture, which will
ie sold with the premises, if desired.The Village of Greenwood is one of the^mostiesi ruble-place* .to livo at in the Imclrcountryveing perfectly healthy, and having good society,nd excellent Schools. *

-*Part of the purchnwp money will be requiredI Cush. For the balance, ihe'terms will bo ocomiuodutiug.
WM. H. GRIFFIN.March I, J8.17. ... 45tf

W. . DkVls,
Ittorncy at L(fio and Solictor in. Equity,.Aiidbville, S. C. -

Will promptly attend to pittruirterl toip care, lie can bo found at tlie'officc of tliaAbbeville IJnnner " li. July 28 16,: =i__

; McftOWAN,attorney at
Office in Law# Range,Next J) dor to Thomson tC FairJ)ABBEVILLE fa,M * *'

Jrii. 8; 1857> ' 37 .
V

"p Ef
llormys'at lu» 'I'.ul SgHeifor* "la Kquity,Ojjfcc, the oneformerly occupied '

>

BY MoGOWAN A PE»8IN,\
v LAW RANGE.

J.\H. M. PKUniSf, COTIIBAW.
Jon. 1, 185V." 87

*

tf
JU .J*. n

(D*TIic friend* ~of Q. 1». MA3*THM>W «-

icctfully announce him n caudidato for Tijtullector, ut the ensuing election. *
[t f' Tlic friends of JAMES A.
pctrully unnounco him a CunOTUi^illector, at the uejt Elp»t|o0^ for
'

July 80, \W 14r /'*Jjf id
The friends of JOSWH Tt'llOOllB re;t;eifiJffy announce hitn a'Caudi<mte fijr Sneriflfthe ensuing election. Jt-" *

«" the friends*of MATT^RWL OOOH\N rospectfully. nnuouu<t« luni \i- candidAIfr SherilF of Abbeville District, at (hWlfixt cleoIW

The friend* of MATTIRE# |iyn«K.1), announce liim u CHtididnto fbirClerk, at the ensuing election.
.. . ?&&<&HH&U

.The friends of C. IJ. ALM£N antyqoncft11 b»h Candidate for Clerk of Uie Court ats ensuing election. "> '0
D- The friends of NIMROD McCOMfrw:sctfully niinojuce jiim as n Candidate foirWternlthe ensuing Kleciion. m- i&m

The numerous friends of Col. T. J. JM>Bl'l"Srespectfully announce him « CAwUdatfiSheriff at the next election. ^

SSTThe friends of D. W. HAWTHORNpectfully announce liini a Candidate for 8hefcof Abbeville District, at tbf »>$*t fiction
A1ANY FRIENpgMay 5, 1856.

3T The friend* of W. W. GRIFFIN. tt>clfully announce liiin as a candidate ftfriff at the ensuing election.

3fT The friends of JAMKS II. CCH1B sijnice him as a Candidate fur Sheriff at the e^>election.


